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. ~ .. 
English 1092C Spring 1999 
Phone: 581-6289 Rulh Hoberman Ch 339 A 
e-mail c..:frh@eiu.edu 
Office Hours: ~WF 1-2 
Tex ls: Bedford Inlroduc..:Liun Lu Drama 
Charler::;, The Slury and ils Wriler 
Meyer, Poelry 
Shake:speare, Much Adu aboul Nulhing 
Morrison, The Bluesl Eye 
1 
Goa-ls: 1092C i:s a wriling course designed Lu impruve skills in 
c..:rilic..:al Lhinking and analylic..:al expression based un Lhe reading 
of lilerary lexls. AL Lhe end uf lhe course, you should be able 
Lu wrile even.beller Lhan you did al Lhe encl uf 109J. The course 
---:> is also designed Lu inlroduce Lhe lhree major genres of 
lileralure--fic..:liun, puelry, and drama--an<l Lu enhance your 
enjoymenl of lhe::m. Be::c..:ause lileralure invariably engages our 
emolions and values, I'm hoping we'll all have a beller 
un<lerslanding of uur:selve::; al lhe end of lhe semesler as well. 
Policies: Engli:sh Dt:!parlmenl slalemenl un plagiarism: 
Any Lt:!ac..:her who di::st.:uvers an ac..:l uf plagiari:sm--"The 
appruprialiun ur imilaliun uf Lhe language, idt:!as, an<l/ur 
Lhuughls uf anuLher aulhur and represenlaliun uf Lhem a::; one's 
original work'' (Random House Diclionary uf lhe:: English Language) 
--has Lhe righl and Lhe respomdbilily Lu impose upon Lhe guilly 
sludenl an apprupriale pt:nally, up Lu and including imme::<lialt: 
a:ssignmenl of a grade of F fur lhe assigned t::ssay and a grade of 
NC fur Lhe c..:uursi::, and Lu rt:porl Lhe iru.:idenl lo Lhe Judicial 
Affairs Offic..:t:. 
If you have a <luc..:umi::nLed uisabilily and wish Lu rt:c..:eivi:: academic..: 
ac..:c..:ummudaliuns, plea:se c..:unlacL Lhe Cuurdinalur of Lhe Office uf 
Disabilily Services (581-6583) as suun a:s possible. 
Come Lo class prepared. You'll have more fun if you've clont: Lhe 
reading, and I will nolic..:e if you haven'L. Nole lhal a purliun 
of lhe grade i:s basi::d on malt:rial lhal musL bt: handed in un Lime, 
in class. Journals MUST be handed in in class on Lht: day 
re4uesLed Lu rec..:eive cre<liL, an<l essays a week or more laLe will 
nul be accepLetl al al 1. 
-- Rt:!4uiremenls: midlerm and final 
.3 shurl essays (2-4 pp t:ach) 
1 lunger papt:r (6-8 pp.), involving some rest:arch 
journal (bring Lu each class; plan un wriling in 
response lo every reading assignmenl. I wi 11 cul lecl t:very ulher 
week.) 
c..:reaLive prujecl 
c..:<-1.reful preparaLiun uf Lhe reading a:ssignmenls ar<l 
par L i c..: i pa L i c.H1 i n c..: l as s d i s c..: us s i u n s . 
;!(~!\~/·. 2 
Shorl e~'~'fl.is:. I will hand oul essay lupics al leas('~i)~e~1~'~;~~~d 
of lime. ·• ., These essay::l may be revised; I~ 11 average lhe grades 
. • • "''" ,.;i 
when f i g u r i n g f i n a 1 grade s . .i ~l 
Longer paper: lhis shuul<l .. e;'x.plure somt: aspecl of a 1 i lerar.y work 
on lhe syllabu:s and involve ::;ome research. We'll discuss Lopics 
in conference. May be rev'ised. · 
.-.;>Journal: For ea<.;h <.;la~s peri'od,'.pian on ~A·iti'n~(~"l/age or Lwo in 
~ /<:;.J.. a nolebook or foldt:r sel aside for.·Lhis purpose.· Each anlholugy 
'.:5' ha~ a se<.;.lion at,.lhe bat:k t:nl}ll,t:d, '.'..Wriling aboul , .... ('; _y.~}l.,; 
mighl rea<l lhese lo gel ideas. ·But lhe iioinl ,uf Lhe· journal is 
for yu'u lo wri le '.;;ponlaneuusJy'' iri' response lo' each :i·ea·d,i.ng_.; ~; · ·1 ~~ 
a:Ssignmenl. You could d1oos·t:: a single poem or 1 ine or characler 
and respond, or make corrn~clions belween wo1·ks~-· Be as per~ol1'a1 
(wilhin Iimil~j or impersonal as you like. BiflNG YOUR JOURNALS 
TO CLASS each lime; lhey will be a slarling poinl for our .. "· 
discussion. I wi 11 col le<.;l 8: Lir~1e,s_ during lhe course,. of lhe;'. 1 ~H,-i~. 
semesler, grading eat:h sel of erilries· on a 20-poinl ::;<;ale, ~iih. 
gradt:s based on complelent:ss, ·and lht: lhoughlfulness and delail 
wilh which your idt:as are expressed. 
Crealive projec;l: Fur Lht: la.:sl lwu weeks, you will be in t:harge 
of our class acLivilies. I will plat:t: you in groups uf 2-3; 
ea<.;h gr~up will be responsiblt: for presenling a lilerary work lo 
lht: t:lass and/or leading dist:ussion of il. H~w exaclly you dci 
lhi1::> is u·p lo you: you could give lhe class 'a brief reading 
as1::>ignmenl, Lhen lead lhe discussion; you could prest:nl a 
dramali<.; reading or at:l uul a purlion uf a play or shurl slury, 
or lt:ad us in some kind of at:livily. Be imaginalive and have 
fun. Jusl make surt: lhal al Lhe end, we have t:ome Lu undersland 
somt: lilerary Lexl mort: deeply or in a new way. 
Grades: 
midlerm: 100 poinl1::>; final: 100 poinls 
3 shurl essay.:;: 100 poinl1::> apiet:e 
lung paper: 200 poinl1::> 
journal: 160 
invulve~enl/parlicipaliun: 40 puinls 
t:realive project: 100 poinls 
Grading ::;<;ale: 910-lOOO=A; 810-909=B; 700-809=C. 650-699=0. 
Because I grade on a 100-puinl scale, missing assignmenls (which 
receive a OJ affet:L lhe grade Lremendously. 
NOTE lhal you musl have al leasl a C average lo receive credil 
for lhe course. 
Tt:nlalive syllabus 
MJaHll: inlroduclion Lu t:la::;1::>: Whilman, "When I Ht:ard," 499; 
Yeals, "Se<.:und Cuming,"448. 
-·· . 
.· .. 3' 
~~:!~~: Tan, "Two Kinds" · ·' :~,a~:·fi2~t,?J··-:·€::};~~ 
FJanlS: Lorde, "Hanging Fire" 398;" -G~iatul, · "S1'1~ Whtibfi~Ai\~\ti~I·l;;;\;, 
149; Hall, "My Son, My ex.eculioner," 379; Whilman, "There Was a 
Child Wenl Forlh," 436. Hand in journals (1) · · ~I { .;. • • ; ~·~ ] ; :) .i ~ ~ t .!;i ' 
MJan18: no class·· :;· - · 
WJati20 ·Roethke, ''M.Y';·Pap'a's Wall'i;" ·112; 
Sundays," 12; Plalh, "Daddy," 410. 
FJan 22: Essay #1 due. Begin S~phocles. 
M ran25: Sophoc 1 es 
W Jan27: Sophocles. 
Places 
Hand in journals (2) 
F29: Hawthorne, "Young Goodman Brown" 
·MFeb 1: Hawthorne 
. !,._r ~ .•• 
W3 Knight, "A Walls Mother," 396; Ciardi, "Suburban,"125; 
Blake, "London," 76. 
FS Laviera, "AmeRican," 209; Cervantes, "Poem for the Young 
While Man," 479; Ginsburg, "America," 376. 
MS Thomas, "Fern Hill," 
in journals (3) 
WlO Silko, "Lullaby" 
F12 no class ~ .:)·--
Pass ion --- ' 
433; Brooke, "The Soldier," 363. 
MIS Essay #2 due. Olds, "Sex. without Love," 492. Donne, "A 
Hand 




M22 Carver, "Whal We Talk about When We Talk about Love" 
W24 Leavitt, "Braids" 
F26 Begin "Much Adu" 
Mon March 1. Shakespeare 
WJ Shakespeiire 
FS Shakespeare Hand in journals (4) 
MS Shak.espeiire 
WlO Shakespeare 
Fl2 Midterm. [In-class + Liik.e-home] 
Spring break. 
M22 Morrison, Blut!sl Eye 
W24 Morrison 
F26 Morrison Hand in journals {5) 




Wol?k ... ' 
/ 
E~~ay #3 due. 
! l 
FriApl Piercy, "Se::crelary Chanl," 11; Jarrell, "De::alh of lhe 
Ball Turrel Gunner," 45; Owen, "Dulce el Decorum E8L," 76; 
Hea;ne.)', ,,".D.iJ~ging,'.', ,383; · Word8worlh, "The World i8_ Too Much wilh.· 
us ,' "· ··is o· ~· ··· '· " · ·' ·" · · '· · ·J · d :, .· 





( 6 ) 






Wilde Longer paper due. 
M19 Crealive pr~jecls 
W21 
F23 Hand in journals (7) 
M26 
W28 
Hand in journal8 
FJO. Hand in journal~ (8). La8l day Lu hand in ANYTHING. 
There will be a final exam during exam week. 
. ._ 
